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The play, bon.s of Labrador, was w.t·i tten by students from Grades 
8 - 11 of Jens Haven Nemorial School) Nain, Labrador. 

The students wanted to show just how their lives changed and wby. 
l"Iaizy of the changes have come due to the !&ct that northern Lab
rador ha.s become more accessable to outsiders through the means 
of improved transportation. This accessability has lead to the 
introduction of new ideas and life styles to the people of nor
thern Labrador. It has resulted in the uprooting of their cul
ture and the loosing of their life skills, such as hunting, 
trapping, fishing, and crafts. It has lead to a break down of 
... :.. ..... ; .r society through excessive use of alcohol which has resulted 

in a break down of the family life and its present conditions. 





... ·. ·,-. ':. ' .• .......... \ ··-·y·~ ,, .. ' 

DORIS: .I know whose fault that is! 
NICKY: I knows, too. 
HENRY: What the Hell ax-e you looking at me for? 
DORIS: Ca.use you' x·e the one that's supposed to do 1 t. 

HENRY: Yea I suppose if I get time when my cheque comes in-
I might go weoding. 

, _ 

. . 

T"SHUA: If you got some money to get the gas to go wooding, ~" ,.·' 

might be able to get a caribou at. the same time, beCi'U;/ 

Jacko Merkeratsuk saw some up at Kingurertik Brook. 
-eating continues- 1t~~rator come~ on 

~.r:ra.ATOR: This is : ~ ·:1i.Y.P:?-~.e..-~.:;· f~~ly ~ituation which is happeni;,:, ::.. 
in many of the coastal communities of Nor:thern Labrador. s :.,: ' 

.... o:f'·-the 'probletns· ·that occur iJ1 the· play· are due to changb.L~· 
· :. times • . ; filhou.gh -it · may ... ·seem a bit ; eXB:ggerated the situationr. 

•.' ·,. : : ~ .. : · in this play~ ·a.re very real and:·show the m•n;r :.pressures o! ~:< ::-; 

· . ; c.~ing times on"these 'people~ (:;>he takes a .saat at the t .i ~-· - .. <·, 
J06litJJu ' ,. . ; '.'Good weather · now~ You boys . should-' be'· Off hunting. kb ·:- ~' -

• ila1a yOU.ug,: I always had to be off hunting, but you. boys E;;::-.. :· 
..... always sle.apibg abcl ~ laying arol.i.nd.. ., . . 

" 
.NICKY: How bis was the biggest s~al _ yo~ ca~~t? 

'bought as big as you are! 

NICKY; - Could you show me how to hunt seals some day? 

DORIS: -- Oh, ahut-up! 

SYBEf...I..A· NICKY ase you p~anping on going to ·c:bAildreoa day.doy_ 
church on Saturday? 

lUCKYs(excitedly) Ya, ·we've ; got to wear skin boots and the B~ass 
is going to play. 

, iilil.'Ht i ; Whatcha goi.ng to go there for? That's stupid. 

Gee, Henry,,it's going to be good. 



- - - - rN,_...!ll ....._.__.._.,...,_.._ ______________________ _... 

~J'OSIWA:· · ~"''JU~ .;· · yo~ w~n.~;·'to t 1'y some· e~al meat? Jacko got ·th . .-
yester'day when he t'las out hunting. 

JUDY: No , thankB~ 

JOSHUA: You w~t some, Nicky? 
MICKY: (holding out his plate) Nakomik. 
JOSHUP~: :Ietiry, you. should' ve 'been aeal hunting with the F1c>, , , 

boys thid r;a:~ t fall. 

!lENH ~: Why'l 

JOSHUA: Because the.1· get ove~ 700 seals. That would have ~-

:tn some good money and fresh r.ieat. ... 

HENRY: Yes, but I aon't even like seal meate 
NICKY: Good ole taste;~ it 1e. be te~ ~han beans! 
~JUDY.: You bear about Bcn1.gna ,Tara.ruse? 

.. :UORRIS: Wh6.t about her? 

J ·uuY: She saw J·acko Sl!.:kuehlk last night

DORT.S~ Wha~ a laugh.10 boy. 
'~r:ENRY: Y~a, but wha,·1,; : abot.t.t you out with Sam Kohlmeister? 

JUDY AND NICKI r .. ,A.uGH-

JUDY: Na-... -
HENRY: Yea, I~uppOtie w! t .:1 a.1J. t:1,e other boys you went out wltl ' :. 

it's hard t(1 te J.l. " 
JUDY: Shut-up .: 

MOTHER: Don't go talldng lik.; that! .. Judy why don• t you go ..., , ·. 

cm the dishes .. 

. JUDY: ~"lfler)e' s no more wate,r. Henry go carry the water for me .. 

~tf!: .No, :J"OU go ~;et it yourself • 

• 1UD-Y: Ugly--. 

·;.,Y1i .. l!il.·LA. : I mus·t go finish o;ff my needlework. We need more mon<a;;t· ,_ - · f'ood... I. was able to get 50 dollars from one of the ·teacr 
for the skin 'boot2 1 mad.e her. -

Th.~£ : ~etsalen:iE.lu.oea. · ( hake m.e tea.) 

DORI_§_: Bp ea lt E:o,g l is:h will you ~ 

• 
ffY.BE.J.1Ll~:: Ge·t her e cup o.f tea a nd stop being saucy ... 



. ' 

~l'IT.'~;'£.'. ~ • . 
. .., ""'" ~ .. :.f • ... . · ¥~Qnf", ._~.· . · 

-Judy help a.' ~er b.l.1n~ grandmother · ·to· the 

Doris gets the tea and a coke tc;:t h·1ree1r 
Everyone is seated around the living roo~, except tor Judy 
who goes back to stacking the dishes. 
·Joshua is amokin3 a p:lpe; Nicky is working ~>n hts homeworkj 

with Doris trying to copy. 
JOSHUA: Nicky~· you got a lot ot homework to~ight? 
:!ICKY: Yea 

JOSHUA: Wben I '¥i·as your age , I didn' t even ·go to school • 
..... .... 

DORIS: I wish I never had to go to school •• It's sick. 
NICKY: Gee, 1 ·1.;•a good l \.1y. 

Sick ole job, eh 
I irants to be a teacher. 

·' 

HENRY: 

JOSHUA: If you wants a better eduaation you should go to the 
do~m at North West. 

NICKY: Next year, eh? 
MOTHER: Maybe , v1e ' ll . think bout 1 t • 

NICKY: I 1 ll g~=r~; {:;, char..ce to see it when I go out to the Dram.£·. 
Fes·t1va.l next w~.ek. 
HENRY: Lucky you're getting out of this old dump. 
DORIS: Maybe you~ 11 gf t to vieit Gilbert Flowers then at t:h: 

youth home ii1 :Goose. 

HENRY: You mightn~t even get out 'cause the forecast don't 
look good for next week. Gee- D'&!l old ~ki-doo will be some h;.;rc 

to start then if the scow g'?ts in it. It's falling apart now, 
JOSHUA: Well, if we st:.:.11~· hac~ ctog teams, you wouldn't pave; t· .· · 

pl'•oblem. 

MOTHER: Now don• t argu.e - 1 • ......:.1..· •----

SYBELLA: (doing needlework) Henry what time is it? 
HENRY: 6 o'clock 

"""--' i;.;~~ 
Sybella: Henry the tt~inAgot in t'1day from Goose. Did you p:ti. 

up your unemployment cbeck? 

. ' 

() 



I 

:NICKY: How's Dad doing? 

SYI\ELLa: (putting needlework down, and picking' up lett.er) Listen a:·:.1! 

I'll read it to you. 

Dear Family, 

As the sun rises for a brand new day ;. 
My memory starts to fade away. 
I try to · remembei• the things_, of my past 
And try to make them last · and last. 

I remember the crispy, frosty snow, 
~s I look up in the sky and see the clouds flow. 
AS I try to refresh my memory with Labrador books 
I am reminded very much of Labradors young spring brooks. 

As"I bear the cell ~oors slam somewhere down the halls, • 
lt remiMs me o:f Lat-rad.or's illlf'orgive~ cold and stormy f Ld .lb. 

I hear in my mind the call of the g·eese through the Dight 
and rememb:er t .heir long southexly .flight. 
a.nd as I remsmbe::L' the caribou that run, 
I try to forget th~ trouble that. reve done . 

AS evening approaches, the sky is red. 
I remember the trouble that I causeq and I wish I 
It shouldn't be long befor6 I am home, 
..ta.nd I~ll hunt and trap where the animala roam. 

It's not going to be long now, you'll see 
Jt.nd I'll be a man who is happy and free. 
tlow I long to come home to ..lJa.brador, 
because thiS"·li.fe 1is such a bore. 

, . Love , Dad 

NICKY: Gee, I wish he nas home now. I miss him a lot .• 

were d{',~: , .J .. 
' 



) 

" GCEN .3 :· 
' ' ' ~I • ' ' 

liiights· dim9 ·and everyone exits except for Nicq and hia 
grandparents. Lights come up and the narrator comes on. 

LliBATO:R: .... nother typical night - my brother.9 Henry, is heading to.: ~ 

the club; Doris., my rather wild si~ter, is out looki.Jlg fo1: t~ 
good time. Mom and me are headed for Bing,(), ~~nd the ~ackpot 
looks good tonigh:t, though we never win. )'rLeft ·home are !Uc~ 
and our grandparents. ( l~·arrator exits.) .. . . : 

T.h.B~: (knitting) Kailaugit .L'liclcy. ( .N'icky·~· come here.) 

J01:lf£U.H.: .Come here a bit Nicq. · .. , 

.i:~IO.i\Y : (looking up from hie homework) Wba-. 

~OSHUA:oee if you can remember the Eskimo we taught you last night . 

r.~ICf .. Y~ Ya--: okay. 

JO~ffUa: Bay, snow. 

NICKY: Akitik. -- ( 'Pillow) 

T~ll&. : (laughing)~. _. Okka Aputik ( No, snow.) 

~: Oh, aputik. 

TABEA: (nodding) Auh. (Yes) · 
JOSHUA: Try, tree. 
NICKY: Napuk. (Komatik bars) 
TABEA: (chukling) (no tree) OKKA, NAPATUK 
NICKY: Ugly~--, hard---. 
NICKY: Napatok tree 
GRANDPARENTS: Auh, ~Es) 

\ 

JOSHUA: .:Te' 11 t each ·you a couple of new words and then maybe yo ;..; 

,can put 1 t all in a sentence. 
NICKY: Yea, okay." ,, , , 

.;c:~·,, 6 ~ Let's see. Say rabbit for him TAbea 

TABEA: Rabl\\1t (:hi Eskimo) 

VJCJ\~; Wom«n'v ~i l !;)Ul( (i).ll Eektme) 
· 1 

I 

p 



. ~ .J . 

crand:p?-rents teach him tracirn- he says beard by rd.stake. He then puts 

the sentence to~ether: I saw the rabbit tracks j_n the snow by the trees. 

Later on that ni~ht. (Li~hts cornin~ up) Sybella and Judy enter from the 

kitchen door. 

NICKY: Mom, you win any thine; toni;::h t1 

SYBELLA: Na:. but I had one number boy/ Now 1 you :::et off to bed. 

NICKY: Ucly-- • How come I ::otta DO to bed anyway1 

rn4.BEA.: (In Eskimo) Nicky, You· Shouldn't talk to your mother like that. 

JOSHU.A.:.In my time, when I was your ase, I was in bed at 7 o'clock. 

MOTHEh: That's ri t::ht · now ;::et off to b.edo Everyone says ~:oo<lnir-;ht. 

Sybella helps Tabea off to bed. Joshua is left listenin5 to 

the newa on the radio. 

Li~hts Off SCENE 5 

HENRY IS SITTING ALONE, DRINKING A BEER, THINKING .ABOUT HIS LIFE 

(his thou ch ts) 

This is the pits. What am I doin;: in a place like this? Dad 

don't care for us. Mom wears the pants in the family. With a father 

who's in jail all the timw, it 1 s no wonder that I have one 9ree;nant 

sister and one who stays out all ni~hto Look at me, I~~ turnine into 

an alcoholic. Why did I have to be born into a family like mine1 Whj" 

did I have to be born at all1 Nobody cares for us. Nobody at all. 

Judy's boyfrien.d £,:ot. her pre::nant and then left her. Doris stays out 

·TT: nir;ht on one nir:ht stands just slee:pinc; around and I can't even 

"'et a rrirlfriend. Peonle around here must think we' re all fools. A.._ ·-· .... .. 
least one of us could nake somethin;~ of ourselves. I think I will. 

I'll put down this drink, walk out of here and start to make somethin.e; 

o.f myself. 



,,,_I .... 
.. ·' ·- . 

SCENE 5 

NJH<RATOR: As you can sec tho cxcc:Jssi ve uso of alcohol has led to a 

breakdown in this fa1~1ily l.i fe) also in many others. Not only did it 

yiut my faj;her in jail;i. but it has caused Henry to become a bumo Usinc 

the money he ;;ots f:rom unemployment chequeso Henry [~oes out drinkinr:, 

instead of helpln:~ to ;:iay the food bill. After a ni;:ht out 2 he comes 

homo to take his frustrations out on the fanily a as you see in the 

next scene. Joshua hus ~one to bod. Henry and Doris come in ar~uine. 

HEl\fHY: Oh, you 1 re only another ,:irl to him! 

DORIS: You 1 re just as bad yourself! 

HENRY: You ce.n Bay that about me, but if Mom ever finds out ahout 

you down at the shrimp boats---! 

DORIS: Shut-up~ 

HENHY: You'd better watch it) or you'll end u:p like your sister. 

Doris slaps Henry,Henry cursinc under his breath starts to 

.~hqke her. Doris screams. LToshua enters the room to see what the 

noise J s about. 

JO SHU.A: VJha t' s ymu doin.[';1 

Thoy stop~ s urprised. Doris be~ins to cry. 

JOSHUA: (S:reakinc mainly to Henry). 

V!hen your father v!ent away 'I you chaw::ed. You drink all 

the time.You dom't care wha t hap~ens to yourself. You 

spend most of your tirne drinkinc. That will not help 

you. You have to help yourself. You won't hunt like 

we did~ 1 cause you don't need to. There's a store you ~o 

to.If you don't hunt>you have to do somethine to keep 

from so much drink. Look for work. There isn't so much 

but I hear that the people are tryin.:~ to ; :et a business 

of their own started. You say you don 1 t ljJrn vthi te man 1 s ways, 



have to try and use your ovm cidll:::; ia a wbi tc c • .:~n 1 s ~;o .::·ld. ';.'Lis 

business by the ~eople may be what you want. It will let 

yoy show what you can really do. 

JOSHUA: .A.nd now, I am tired. I hope you will think about what I said 

(Lir;h ts dim) 

The family is asain seated around the livinc room. Li~hts come up. 

NARRATOR: Those words that Joshua spoke really affected Henry. Deep 

down: he knew ·his ::::randfather was ri;:_;ht. One month later 

the effects of his lecture are showin~. Henry is now em-

nlcyed in. the new huntin;: and fishinp: co-or. He has now accepted the 

fact that our father is ~:one for a lon!:: time and that he 

must look after and take res~onsibili ties for this family. 

NICKY: Grandma, Gr;;1.nd:pa, let's sin ;~ the son;5 that Sid Dicker taur.:ht us. 

As slides are beinc shown in the backfe,rouncl, the fa1:1ily sin!': s 

SONS O:EJ LABRAOOR: written by Sid Dicker of Nain, 

.JOSHU..A: You knows that deer meat sure made this Sunday dinner taste 

:::;ood, Henry. 

HBNRY: Yea, not bad at all. I ;~ot my cheque yesterday from the co-op, 

so I think I 1 11 ::as up and r:o hun tinr~ :riartdridses tomorrow 

'cause the boys say that there's lots up C1round Pardy Island. 

JOSHUJ<.: Sounds .c;.ood .. Maybe we could [;o to;-:0ther and then next Saturday 

we' 11 co seal huntin;: and take Nicky. 

NICKY: Yeah> I would like to :;::o. So I could learn how to hunt seals 

with Henry. 

::-IJUi'RA.TOR: In endinr.~ this play, this typical family has solved many of 

the problems that they encountered. They stood the pressures 

of the hard times and came out on to:p. Judy had her baby and 
the family accepted it as their own. Nicky was able to attend 

North '!!est and further his education, while our father re-

turned home from '!,)rison to ac;ain take his place in the family. 


